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FRIDAY EVENING SERVICE
January 7th, at 8:15

o'cloc~

Guest Preacher

Dr. Joshua Loth Liebman
RABBI, TEMPLE ISRAEL
BOSTON, MASS.

11 A. M. to 12 Noon
in the Chapel

Rabbi Juliu§ J. Node.
will speak on

~~REFUGEES~~
Sedrah:

Genesis,

44:18-47:27

Haftarah: Ezekiel 37: 15·28

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 14th

RABBI NODEL
will speak on

Lewis Browne's
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Published W eekly from Oct. t o May a t S.E. Cor.
Euclid Ave. and E. 82nd St .• Cleveland 3, Ohio
CEdar 0862·3;
Subscription SOc per Annum

To the Prayerbook Fund: Bertha Triester
in memory of Jeanette Triester and Louis
friester; Mrs. Ruth Friedman Insel in memory
of Anton Friedman and Mrs. Jennie Friedman.
1'0 the Yahrzeit Furid: Mrs. Martha M.
Newman in memory of Bertha Kahn; Abe
Cort, Paul Cort, and Louis Cort in memory
of Celia Cort; Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sogg in
memory of Carrie Salk; Mrs. Mary Goodman
in memory of Samuel Lerner and Arthur
Lerner.
To the Belly Jane Finkle Fund: Mrs. L. B.
Reich in memory of Betty Jane Finkle.
1'0 the Altar Fund: Mrs. Hilda Laronge
in memory of Morton Pollock; Mrs. Julius
Lamm in honor of the 15th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Max Scher!; Mrs.
S. H. Urdang in me mory of David Zinner;
Mrs. Julius Lamm in memory of Yetta Sussman and Norbert Sal zinger; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Schaffer in memory of Max Adler.
To the Alice Barth Memorial Fund: Mrs
Sylvia Feldman, Mrs. J. O . Stein, Natha;
Loeser, Bertha Gertrude Dorfman. Mrs. Harry
Rosewater, Henrietta Joseph, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Rice, Mrs. Theresa Rice, Lena Kohn,
Bolton School Faculty and Miss Agnes Ziska.

BARNETT R. BRICKNER, Rabbi
On leave, special overseas mission.

JULIUS J. NODEL. Ass' t Rabbi and Editor
NA THAN BRILLIANT, Educational Director
LIBBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Director of Exte nsion Activities
MISS SALLY C. KESSLER, Executive Secre tary
Entered as second·class matter April 9th, 19 26
at the Post Office, Cleveland, Ohio,
und er the Act of March 3rd. 1879.

ReJiyi.ou4. .sclt.ooJ Nole!
RELLGIOUIS SOHOOL SESISION S will
be resu med this week-end, Friday, January 7th, IS aturday, J.a nuary 8th, and
Sunday, Januar y 9th.
Clubs resumed their activities this
week starting Monday, January 3rd.
Report cards will be distrilbuted to
children of the fourth to ninth grades
inclusive. Parents are asked to e:lCamine
the report cards a nd sign them so that
they may be returned promptly at the
next session.
NORMAN ROMAN, ,cHOIR SOLOIST
TO ENTER THE ARMED SERVICES
Mr. Norman Roman, soloist of the
Euclid Avenue Temple choir and cantor
f<>r the IS abbath mo.r ning services , will
enter t he service <>f the Armed Forces
of the United States , this week.
He has Ibeen a f aithful member of the
choir for fourteen years, and his· sweet
t enor voice has lent beauty to many,
many services in h is long career with
us . He has a fine musical sense, and
an understanding and appreciation of
the J ewish liturgy, which he interprets
so well and with great feeling. We
shall always remember his "Kiddush"
on Friday Evenings, and his " Kol Nidre"
on the High Holydays.
As trilbute to Mr. Roman, all his
friends and the members of the congregation are especially urg ed to attend Services this Friday, January 7th,
when h e will sing his last service, befQre
leaving for the Army.
The Euclid Avenue Temille, its officers, Board,affiliated Qrganizations and
its Rabbis, wish him Godspeed and a
quick and safe return.

.1n. .MeHUJJliam.
Our heartfelt sympathies are ext ended
to t'he ber('aved f amilies of iMax L. Adler
and IS idney Sachs.

Men's Club Meeting
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 18th

•
Speaker:

Frederick Sterbenz
"THE WORLD- TODAY AND
TOMORROW"

*
* evening has
A very enjoyable
Keep the Date Open

been planned
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF OUR TEMPLE
Dear Member:
At the beginning of the New Year, 1944, in behalf of ,t he Rabbis, officers, Board
of Trustees and the affiliated organizations, I greet you. May this year, s peedily bring
in its wake, peace with victory. .
During such a time, when the new year of destiny is upon us; when the fate of the
world hangs in the balance, religion becomes a factor of tremendous importance. It
nourishes the souls of men with hope and courage, with faith and resolution. These
are just as essential to winning the war as the military and .economic factors ,w hich
run the nation's armed forces.

--'

Before Rabbi Brickner left for his overseas mission, he urged you to give the s ame
loyalty and attendance to :your Temple during his absence, ,a s you have in the past.
Just as he will be spending every moment of his available time over there Iwith your
boys and girls on the battlefronts of the world, so did he say that he hoped you would,
at least, spend an hour in temple each week,- praying for them and for their safe
return.
Your Temple offers you an island of peace in a troubloll.s world. Our Friday Evening Services and Sabba~h Morning Services, with ,Rabbi Nodel and guest Rabbis officiating, can bring you a needed sense of holiness and beauty to compensate for the disturbing elements that may overcome you.

It is easy-with a will-to develop the habit of worship. You owe it to yourself.
You owe it to those who are fighting to preserve your very freedom to worship God in
your own way.
'Come to Temple.

Bring your family.

Lift your voice in prayer for victory.
Sincerely yours,
JAMES H. MILLER.

THE LAND WHERE HATE
SHOULD DIE
This is the land where hate should dieNo feuds of faith, no spleen of race,
No darkly !brooding fear should try
Beneath our flag to find a place.
Lo! every people here has sent
Its sons to answer freedom's call;
Their lifeblood is the strong cement
That builds and binds the natioIi's
wall.
This is the land where 'hate s'h ould dieThis is the land where strife should
cease,
Where foul, suspicious fear should fly
Before our flag of light and peace,
Then let us purge from poisoned thought
That service to the state we give,
And so be worthy as we ought
Of this great land in which we live!
--illennis A. McCarthy

CHANUKAH PAGEANT CAST
The following students of the Religious School participated in the pageant presented at the Chanukah lRededication Service, Friday Evening, DecemIb er 24th:,
Balfour Brickner, Norman IDratler,
,Lois Eichler, Audrey Friedman, ZeUa
Gittelson, Miriam Grossman, Dorothy
Haas, Frieda Kessler, Ann Kolisch, Judith Lamm, Gerald Levy, Julius Paul
and Barbara Wilson.
'T he pageant was very beautiful and
effective, and was well directed by Mr.
Nathan · IBrilliant and Mrs. Sigmund
Braverman.
Despise not any man; for there is
nota man that has not his hour.
Sayings (If the ,Fathers
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LETTER FIIOM IlARDI
Somewhere in India
lJecember 15, 1'94il
Since leaving 'Cleveland I have been
thinking of my promise to send, as frequently as possIble, messages to the
'LJongregation. I have been so much on
the go and 'c ensorshIp is so strict, that
tlrel'e is hardly mucn that I can send
through that would !be 01' interest.
As you ,a nd the folKs back home know,
I am constantly in milItary mstallations on this mIssion, as well as in different cities. It is fOI1bldden to mention
places, units, names, etc. The favcrite
expression therelOl'e, in letters frcm
abroad is: I · U love you-I love you-I
love you" . . . and 1 say this 00 our
people with all my heart.
As you can see, 1 am writing this
from india. I have covered more than
half the gloibe. 1 am feeling fine and
gomg strong. I have looke<1 upon the
uesert, where the lsraelites wandered
forty years. 1.. have crossed the }{,ed
,::lea as Moses never expected it could
be traversea, for know.ng It, 1 am sure
he never would -h ave attempted it on
f-o ot.
The other day I visited the Taj .Mahal. It is truly a thing of great 'beautylike an arc,h ltectural Jewel. Its outline
is delicate and femmine, for it was built
'by a great indian ruler as a mausoleum
for his favol"lte and most beautiful wife.
Ilt is all 'Of pure white alabaster marlble
with gorgeous inlays of black marole
inscriptions from the Koran. 'l lhe huge
trellis WOnK in mal'ble resembling ivory,
and the inlay of flow.ers made 'Of precious stone, are all things of lbeautyand it tney preserve It--ooa JOy forever ."
India is a land 'Of strange contrasts .
I fOllowed my visit to the Taj Mahal
by a visit to the iBurning Gats. There
1 saw several b odies cremated in the
,o pen, on the shore of a sacred river.
.babIes and children up to seven who
have died are thrown into the river. I
saw the ,h uge turtles which come up to
teed on them. Strange customs these ... !
The cities are a riot of color because
of the variegated ,c olors of the people s
dress. Of course they dress quite differently from what we are used to. I
am especially interested by the headge-ar ot the men of the Sihks. They are
full faced and always wear beards. The
other day, I was tendered a reception 'by
the Bene Lsrael Gongreo-ation in 'One
of the large cities . They are dark-skinned ,a nd indistinguishable from the Hindus in dress, manners and 'a ppearance.
I told them that they had a million-

DRl~KNER

dollar tan and we envied them. Even
years in Miami wouldn't give us a lasting tan like theirs. In -the time of the
Patriarchs, the chances 'a re that we all
looked as they do, ,b ut being driven into
countries where we did not enjoy so
much sun, we got bleached cut. But
under the skin we are brother.>. Their
Synagogues are like ours in the West,
but their "SfQrim" (,Scrolls of Law) are
encased in mahogany and some are very
an cient. In one synagcgue, I counted
over a hundred "Sefer Torahs." F,o r the
most part, the Jews are very poor-do
not engage in business or professions
and need a l'a'bbi to be their spiritual
leader very badly-especially their young
people.
{)ur Jewish -Chaplain, Du'b in, who
serves in a nearby American [Camp has
been teaching their children when he
comes in once a week for service to our
American Jewish servicemen in the
city. You should have heard them welccme me with Hebrew liturgical and
Palestinian folk songs. There is a mystic tie that Ibinds us together as Jews
and makes us feel 'a s one family and
one people, the world over.
I also visited the Refugee Camp
through which the 750 Polish Jewish
children and adults from 'R ussia recently
passed on their way from Teheran to
'P alestine. The Commanding Officer told
me what a ,fine lot of children they are
and how wonderfully the le'aders who
accompanied them from the Youth Aliyah were in taking care 'Of the children.
Every ISunday morning I have given
the sermon at the Protestant service
somewhere; once in the Caribbean-in
Natale, Brazil, and somewhere in Central Africa, and last ,Sunday somewhere
in India. I have also met everywhere
with chaplains, generals, colonels and
admirals ' of the Navy-been graciously
received, and discussed with them proble ms of the Jewish men. I have addressed Friday night services and weekday services. We can !be very proud 'Of
our Jewish men. A very high percentage of the doctors in hospitals are Jews.
Our num!bers in the officer groups exceed the 4 percent of the general American population. Seldom is a Jew to be
found in the guard house. Drunkenness is unkown among them and the
cases of veneral disease rare. They are
on the whole very well behaved. Our
men do not complain about anti-Semitism-not that it is non-existent, but it
is not prevalent as it is in civilian life.
The living together of Christians and
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Jews is making f{)r better understanding and much good wHl. We need {)nly
not to forget to carry it over into civilian hfe when war is over .
.r meet 'Clevelanders frequently, and
allover. -It is heartwarmmg. The other
day I ran into Capt. Harry (Lefkowitz,
a 'mem'ber of our congregation. .Many
have heard me on the ramo {)r at public
lectures . in fact, \L find many offIcers
and men who recognize me from having
heard me on " The Message {)f Israel ,or at some pulblic lecture or meeting in
their cities.
I shaH be gone an{)ther ten to twelve
weeks, ,because this is only the first part
vI my journey.
I loegan thIs letter in one place and
am fimshmg it at anotner place, where
undue famme IS reported, yet life seems
to go on qUIte unmterruptedly. I -! lave
learned anti seen much aoout the causes
Of famme in s-o me portions of india,
wnicn are normal and frequent, and
a'oout tnis famine !TI particular. The
story tnat has 'been told concerning it
!TI we states is not the wh{)le story.
'l'here is qUIte another SIde. In the meantIme, I am happy to inform you that it
is much a'bated or nearly licKed. iG rain
and rICe has been o'b tained and released
,oy the 'Bntish Army authorities. 'l'he
oletary ntes of the various religious
sects is a relevant factor. They are
mostly vegetarians and the poor (here
'~od loves them and -c reates tnem in the
mIllions) eat prmclpally rice, of which
tnere was sucn a scarcity and much
hoarding whIch seems paradoxical. ,.l:Sut
it is alJ very complicated.
I.m dla is a land where there are many
religIOns and wnere people take theIr
relIgion very seriously. In fact, it is the
pnmary thmg in their life-as it is not
with us Westerners . W-hat is very remarkalble is that there is complete tolerance of relIgious difference. That is
something t he Western world can learn
from 'them.
I attended and spoke at a closing exercIse and !'rize Vlstnbution -at a ·lJ.irls'
Sohool-enrollment about ~OO . I left
them and the Boys' school-botb par{)~chlal-sizeable gifts from my Personal
Charity }< 'u nd. These are schools for
needy children.
The Jewish p{)pulation of the largest
Jndian city, which may have over threemillion people, is only arou nd 2000. ,I n
all of India there is close to 400 million
people,-and there are only some 215,000
Jews mostly from Iraq and a ll of them
are .'~Sefardim" (Jews of Spanish origin.)
-
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The other day, while visiting the
home of a distinguished J ewish family,
there was a real air-raid alarm-not
as with us in America. We all .g athered
in the central room -o f the house on the
ground floor and waited it out. It lasted
about .f ifty minutes. JE,verybody was
calm and we kept up a very lively conversation, quite unrelated to the air
alarm. Not that we were indifferent to
what was happening, but tbat all fe lt
without saying so, that we had done
all we could albout it and after that if
·God forbid, the enemy was not intercepted and came over and dropped
oombs, we were in God's hands. 'l'he
Jewish families who speak 'English, are
all very hospitalble and o-p en their homes
to our service men, who feel free to
visit them whenever they come into
town. Our American boys are v.e ry well
liked over here. They !bring a freshnesl!;
and a -b ouyancy of spirit with them that
these people find refreshing. In several
of the large cities I have visited, .r. have
been billeted in fine alTd large modern
hotels which the army :has taken over,
and where the meals are exceptionally
good. The fact is that, no matter where
you go with Uncle Sam's Army-even
in the de!lerts .o f Africa, you find wholesome food and water to drink-excellent
sanitati·o n and a comfortable tb ed to lay
your head on-(no, not as oomforta:lble
as home)-but remember -we are here
to tfight and win a war-not to sightsee. ,I keep marveling what American
ingenuity has achieved. The hospitals
I visited are the last word in equipment
s-o the doctors tell me-and we have
many, helping the men over their difficulties as well as looking after their
spiritual needs . There are many questions the men keep asking about conditions in America and about their own
possi'b le future after the war, and they
are very much heartened by the message I _b ring them from the President.
This letter started out to \be just a
short greeting and here it has turned
into a "iM egillah.'" So I will end it
here-though I could write reams. Chanukah is near-and ,1 shall be thinking
of you all, especially next .'Friday night,
December -24th, when you will ibe' having
the Rededication [Service. r shall be
out of .India then. We need all to rededicate ourselves to the winning of the
war and the estalblishment in the world
of tbose ideals for which the Maccabean
people and Democracy stands for
Regards to all-and may God keep
y{)u!
(IS igned) iBarnett R. Brickner.
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My dear Mrs. Newman:
I want to express to you and to the
Euclid Avenue Temple Sisterhood
the sincere. appreciation of the A merican Red CrolSS for your generous COtttribution of $2200.00 for the purchase of the Chrysler Station Wagon
for our Red Cross Blood Dono,
Service.

DON'T MISS THE

Parent -Teachers' Reception
SUNDAY, JANUARY 16th,
3t05p.m.
ALUMNI HALL

We are all very grateful to you
for your donation of this valuable
and useful e.q uipment which will be
of great assistance to our Red Cross
Blood Donor Service .

•
Your opportunity to visit With
your child's teacher

•

Very sincerely yours,
John D. Cremer, Jr.
Executive. Director.

Refreshments will be served
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I BUY WAD BONDS I
I
We Expect Every Member to Buy Their Bonds
I
I
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NOW

,

through our temple

I

and during the 4th War Bond Campaign.

*
Bonds Bought Now Count in the Campaign

513 OF OUR BOYS IN SERVICE
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